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~ ~ ITALO CALVINO 
~ Six Memos For the Next Millennium (Vintage, 1993) 

Thls ls one of the few books I have read, underlined, and reread several 
tlmes. I have also glven lt as a glft many tlmes. It ls good through and 
through, and allows for many different readings. Levlty, rapldlty, exac
titude, vlslblllty, multlpllclty, and consistency are some of the lssues 
pertinent to the architecture of our tlmes. Reading it ls a pleasure. 

~ ~ HEINRICH BOLL 
~·Billard um Halb Zehn (Bange, 1999) 

Thls story - about a young, enthuslastlc architect who enters a competl
tlon to deslgn an abbey-and wlns - ls slmllar to that of many worthy 
young architects today who put thelr heart and soul lnto thelr work. The 
story of hls son - also an architect - who ls called upon to destroy the 
abbey durlng World War II ls hard. The story of the architect's grandson 
who reconstructs the abbey after the war ls movlng. And Boll wrltes llke 
an angel. Every architect should read lt. 

~ ~ ANTOINE DE SAINT-EXUPERY 
The Little Prince (Harvest Books, 2000) 
Before deslgnlng any bulldlng, every a£chltect should ask the Llttle 
P£lnce to lend hlm hls box ln o£der to look th£ough the hole to dlscove£ 
that lnslde - way ln the back ls the solutlon. It ls not a bad method. 
I assu£e you that lt wo£ks very well. 

~ ~ FERNANDO MARQUEZ AND RICHARD LEVENE 

== El Croquis 
Thls ls one of the best a£chltectu£e publlcatlons ln the world. It ls the 
only Spanlsh venue ln whlch all archltects eve£ywhe£e would llke to be 
published. It .has exceptlonal quallty and a splendld dlst£lbutlon. 
Everyone who ls anyone ln a£chltecture today has appeared ln lts pages. I 
have never been publlshed the£e, no£ have they asked me. But we share the 
same photog£aphe£, Who ls the best ln the WO£ld and a Wonderful pe£SOn, 
Hlsao Suiukl. A genlus. 

~·~PAUL VALERY I 

== E~palinos (Galllma£d, 1699) 
Some tlme ago, when I. I started teachlng, I £ead a passage from Eupalinos 
to my students. It ls a beautlful dlalogue ln the "Greek style" that 
shows how to bulld an argument, develop £eason, and use lt as a baslc 
lnst£ument fa£ any creatlon, whether llteratu£e, a£chltecture, or llfe. 

== ~ ~ HENRY PLUMMER 
==Masters Of Light. First Volume: Twentieth-Century Pioneers (A+U 
== Publlshlng, 2003) 
== Wlth hls splendld books on llght, Plummer ls one of the few authors capa

ble of unde£standlng that llght ls the p£lmary materlal of archltectu£e, 
whethe£ past, p£esent, or futu£e. And as lt ls the £lchest and most luxu== £lous mate£lal, lt ls glven to us freely as a glft. Plummer contlnues 

== ahead wlth hls books, tl£elessly maklng hls llght crusade to help the 
==rest of us a£chltects summon beauty. 

~ ~ KENNETH FRAMPTON == Studies in Tectonic Culture: The Poetics of Construction in Nineteenth 
=====and Twentieth Century Architecture (MIT Press, 2001 reprlnt) 

F£ampton ls one of the clea£est heads ln the hlsto£y and crltlclsm of 
contempo£ary a£chltecture. ~e ls a£tlculate, accu£ate, and sound ln hls 
analyses. The chapter dedlcated to J~rn Utzon ls splendld. The lntroduc
tlon ls a text all archltecture students should study and revlew. 
Furth~rmore, Frampton ls a marvelous character who lllumlnates many 
archltects wlth hls lntelllgence and generoslty. 

~ ~ WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 
Complete Sonnets (Dover Publlcatlons, 1991 reprlnt) 
Readlng a Shakespeare sonnet each day ls llke praylng or maklng a dally 
hymn to the creatlon of beauty. They are of a contaglous beauty. ~ ~ 



~ ~ What ace the new polnts of suppoct that wlll make lt posslble foe us 
to contlnue advanclng? Issues such as the moblllty of the flooc plane 
making up the box, oc the possible vaclatlons of the quality of llght on 
the walls, oc the change ln the stcuctuces of the bones by cactllage, oc 

many othec issues that appeac ln the panocama of cuccent acchltectuce and 
on whlch one must ceflect deeply. 

It ls up to us and to the acchltects we have bcought togethec today to 
dlscovec them and advance. All of these acchltects ace bulldecs of ldeas. 
All of them use ceason as thelc pclnclpal lnstcument. Jhey undecstand 
that gcavlty and llght ace the centcal lssues of acchltectuce - gcavlty 
that constcucts space, llght that constcucts tlme. I would llke my acchl
tectuce - and that of the acchltects assembled ln these pages - to have 
the capaclty' to secve and to move men wlth the clgoc and pceclslon of 
ceason. If thls ls posslble, then acchltectuce wlll cemaln ln ouc memocy 
and constcuct hlstocy; lt wlll be able to summon beauty foe the gceatec 
happiness of man. 


